occupants. There has been significant research into the microbiome of the built environment 75 [1] [2]. These studies showed distinct built environment microbiome based on room usage, such 76 as for example distinctions between the microbiome of bathrooms, offices and kitchens [1] [3] [4] , 77
Human skin and outdoor environment are the major sources of the built environment 78 microbiome [1] . However, these microbial surveys provide little insight into the functional 79 consequences of these microbial colonizations. Metabolomic surveys of the built environment 80 have the potential to identify not just products of microbial metabolism, but also the interactions 81 between human building occupants and building surfaces. Such studies usually use mass 82 influenced by sampling location (floor vs door handles, for example) and surface material. 109
Overall, these results illustrate the unique chemical risks to which building occupants are 110 exposed depending on building purpose, and the interaction between building occupants and 111 building surfaces. This data can help guide employee personal protection safeguards and 112 inform building cleaning practices, while also providing insight into human behavior at sampled 113 locations. 114 115
Materials and Methods

116
Sample collection 117 Two hundred and forty locations were sampled from five different buildings, including 118 two laboratory, two office buildings and one high-traffic mixed-purpose building (housing offices, 119 classrooms, and teaching laboratories). We refer to the laboratory buildings as buildings 1 and 120 2. Office buildings in this study are described as buildings 3 and 4, and the mixed-purpose 121 building as building 5. The two laboratory and office buildings are within less than half a mile of 122 each other within the same research park, and were all built as part of a concentrated 123 construction effort. They are 2-14 years old. The mixed-purpose building is 2.3 miles away from 124 the other buildings. It has been in constant use for the past 47 years The locations that were 125 swabbed within each building were kept consistent and included: the right side of the main stair 126 handrail going up, elevator buttons, the floor in front of six to nine labs or offices, the right 127 armrest of couches, three wastebaskets, the outer door handle of three offices or labs, the inner 128 building door handles, the floor by the exit door, light switches, and the water fountain. Each 129 location swabbed was documented either with photos or detailed description. Cotton swabs 130
were washed three times in 50% ethanol (all solvents were LC-MS grade) and soaked in 50% 131 ethanol prior to use. The areas were swabbed for thirty seconds before placing the swabs in a 132 deep 96-well plate containing 500 µL of 50% ethanol. For negative control, every twelfth 133 sample was a blank swab in 50% ethanol. After samples had been collected, plates were sealed 134 to prevent sample contamination and placed at 4 o C overnight for further extraction. Swabs were 135 then removed and extracts dried down (Thermo Fisher speedvac vacuum concentrator). 136
137
Liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry 138 LC-MS/MS sample preparation was performed by resuspending dried extracts in 50% 139 methanol (spiked with 0.5 µg/mL sulfadimethoxine internal standard), with an injection volume of 140 20 µL. Column used in this analysis was a C18 core-shell column (Kinetex, 50x2.1 mm, 1.7 µM 141 particle size, 100 Å pore size, Phenomenex, Torrance, USA). Mobile phase consisted of a two-142 solvent gradient (Solvent A: H 2 O+0.1% formic acid, Solvent B: Acetonitrile+0.1% formic acid). 143 Gradient parameters were: 5% B for 1 min, then linear increase from 5% B to 100% B over 8 144 minutes, hold at 100% B for 2 minutes and return to 5% B in 30 seconds, with a subsequent 1 145 min re-equilibration phase at 5% B. Column temperature was maintained at 40 o C and sample 146 compartment at 10 o C for the entirety of the analysis. Samples were run in randomized order 147 with blanks every 12 samples; blanks alternated between swab blanks (blank swab extracted 148 with 50% ethanol) and plate blanks (50% methanol plus internal standard only). Electrospray 149 (ESI) parameters were set at 35 L/min, 10 L/min auxiliary gas flow rate, 0 L/min sweep gas flow 150 rate, and 350 o C auxiliary gas temperature. The spray voltage was set to 3.8 kV, S-lens RF level 151 was at 50 V and the capillary temperature was set at 320 o C. Data was acquired in positive 152 mode, with data-dependent MS2 acquisition. The MS scans had a scan range of 100-1500 m/z 153 and 5 MS/MS scans of the most abundant ion per cycle were recorded. Resolution for MS1 was 154 set to 35,000 and 17,500 for MS2. Maximum injection time for both MS1 and MS2 was set at 155 100 ms. Full MS AGC target was 1e6. MS/MS AGC target was 5e5. An isolation window of 2 156 m/z was selected. Normalized collision energy was incrementally increased from 20% to 30% 157 and to 40%. MS/MS occurred at an apex of 2-8 seconds with a dynamic exclusion of 10 158 seconds. Last, ions with unassigned charges were excluded from instrumental analysis. 159
160
Data analysis 161
Raw MS data files were converted to mzXML format using MSconvert software 162 (http://proteowizard.sourceforge.net/tools.shtml). MS features were identified using MZmine (v. 163 2.33) using parameters shown in Table 1 [12]. Only features with abundance >5 times 164 abundance in blank swab samples were retained. Total ion current (TIC) normalization was 165 performed using the R language implemented in Jupyter Notebook ((http://jupyter.org/)). 166
Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCoA) plots of MS features were created from a Canberra 167 dissimilarity matrix, using an in-house clustering script. Distance matrices were obtained using 168 QIIME 1 [12, 13] , and PERMANOVA calculations performed using the R package "vegan". To 169 identify differential features between locations, the 1,000 most abundant features were 170 examined using random forest machine learning approaches in R in Jupyter Notebooks, using 171 5,000 trees and classifying based on building type. Cross-validation was performed by splitting 172 the data 80-20 using the R package "caret", training the random forest model on 80% of the 173 data (training dataset), and then assessing classification accuracy on the remainder of the 174 dataset (test dataset). Data log-transformed using MetaboAnalyst 175 (https://www.metaboanalyst.ca) [14] was analyzed by one-way or Welch's ANOVA, depending 176 on the within-group variance, using in-house developed R script. Molecular networking was 177 performed using the Global Natural Products Social Molecular Networking (GNPS) online 178 samples coming from door handles and stairway railings (Fig. 1B PERMANOVA p<0.001) . In 226 accordance with our hypothesis of shaping of the building surface metabolome by building 227 function, there was considerable overlap between our mixed-purpose building and other building 228 types, as evidenced by close clustering of samples from the mixed-purpose building with 229 samples from the other building types by PCoA analysis (Fig. 1A) , higher mis-classification of 230 building 5-derived samples by our random forest classifier (Fig. 1C) , and lower frequency of 231 molecular features unique to this building (Fig. 1G, Fig. S1 ). Indeed, 11.33% of molecular 232 features identified in our mixed-purpose building were also identified in research buildings, and 233 6.05% were shared between the mixed-purpose building and office buildings. (Fig. S4) , were previously detected on water fountains from a research building 244 (MassIVE dataset MSV000079720, [7] ). m/z 470.369 RT 6.12 was found across all building 245 types in our study, with the highest levels in our office buildings (Fig. S4) ; in accordance with 246 these observations, it was reported in a variety of built environment settings: research building 247 water fountain, apartment and researcher's office inside a science building (Table 2) provide insight into the unique activities of that building's occupants. For example, we found 269 many pharmaceuticals and illicit drugs in our high-traffic building. These included erythromycin 270 (antibacterial), cyclobenzaprine (muscle relaxant) on a building entrance door handle and 271 cocaine in many sampling locations. Plant-derived molecules such as caryophyllene oxide or 272 oleanolic acid were also found in several locations. Locations varied from floors to doors and 273 also included elevator interiors. Pharmaceuticals and illicit drugs were most commonly found on 274 high-touch surfaces (e.g. doorknobs/handles), however illicit drugs were also more prevalent on 275 surfaces which did not receive as much cleaning (a wooden statue, for example). (Table 3 (Fig. S4) , suggesting an impact of the location sampled within a given building. We 296 therefore visualized the impact of sampling location by PCoA analysis. Overall, we observed 297 significant differences in overall chemical profile between surfaces on which people walk (floors 298 in front of offices and labs, elevator floor) and surfaces people touch (handrails, door handles, 299 elevator buttons etc.) ( Fig. 2A, PERMANOVA 
307
Different sampling locations were often made of different materials, so we also assessed 308 the contribution of the surface material to the recovered chemical profile. For simplicity, the 309 types of materials were filtered down to plastic, metal, cloth, wood, linoleum, and leather (Fig.  310   2B) . Using the same Canberra distance matrix, we observed statistically significant clustering of 311 samples based on the surface material (Fig. 2B PERMANOVA p<0.001) . The greatest diversity 312 of unique chemicals were recovered from metal surfaces (Fig. 2C, Fig. S9 ), which could be 313 because most samples collected from metal surfaces are from commonly-touched places of 314 research buildings or offices (door handles, elevator buttons etc.). Chemical families identified 315 from metal surfaces include food constituents, personal care products and home use products 316 (Fig. S9) . The unique chemical families identified from the plastic surfaces mainly come from 317 food or cleaning products (e.g. guineesine, a compound found in pepper; Fig. 2D ), while the 318 chemicals identified from the wood surface may come from coatings or personal care products 319 (e.g. Bis(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidyl) sebacate; Fig. 2E) . From the cloth surfaces, 320 compounds from plants were often identified, possibly due to their location in building 321 lunchrooms where food is likely to be spilled (Fig. S8) . Table 2 ). The ability to link our data to prior 366 metabolomics studies therefore strongly enhanced this data's usefulness. Future work will 367 expand our study to investigate molecule transference from building surfaces to worker hands 368 and vice versa. 369
Several food-derived molecules were found at higher levels in research buildings than in 370 office buildings. This is likely due to the fact that the public areas sampled in the research 371 buildings include the lunch room, while the office buildings do not have meal areas, and 372 occupants either eat outside the building or at their desks (not sampled). Likewise, the 373 prevalence of food molecules on cloth surfaces represent their presence on the chairs in these 374 meal areas. The higher prevalence of palmitoyl ethanolamide and medications in the mixed-use 375 building likely reflects its high-traffic nature, whereas fewer people frequent the research and 376 office buildings. We also observed a significant impact of sampling site (location and material, 377 confidence per metabolomics standards initiative [17] ). This highlights the major challenge of 388 metabolomics studies of human-building interactions, the un-annotated "dark matter" [24] . 389
Linking molecules detected in one study with other LC-MS/MS studies of the built environment 390 can help shed at least some insight on these molecules. Indeed, our results integrate well with 391 prior studies of the built environment, with 21,185 matches to molecules in other studies of the 392 built environment (out of 127,397 total dataset matches; MassIVE accession numbers 393 MSV000079720, MSV000079714, MSV000079717, MSV000079706, MSV000079709 [7] ). 394
Annotated molecules shared between our study and this prior work include detergents (e.g. 395 cocamidopropylbetaine), food products (e.g. constiuents of pepper), illicit drugs (cocaine) and 396 medications (e.g. erythromycin). Although the presence of cocaine in these settings may seem 397 surprising, it is commonly found on US currency [25] and was previously reported in other 398 studies of the built environment [7] . 399
In conclusion, our results highlight the applicability of LC-MS/MS to study building-400 occupant interactions and to identify workplace chemical exposure risks, in a targeted setting. 401 Future work will be required to assess whether detected molecules present a health risk to 402 employees and building visitors. 403 404
